
iiirtillialawhitifilt4o.ll6
ke, i ,70ajor Bow Lqhrt Foreman,

P 2r. 414te 1or map Hersh, Fflnligill Borth!.
•. ;tionilasir......iiogiol Rqdolph.

BroAitpliiiiout-.4lbert H. Parr.r... wsto+Nstbaui►l Gin.
idler—Joseph Wolff, De-vl4 Bricker.
uoitteriand—David P. Welkert.
amilkdi—Joku Ruff; Gegte. HUH.

gtraboo—J.cob Khoo.
Wirwick tqs.Nifiii---/soob Hull.
Ilainlustoo,raiug Davie, 4pratem;)B4f.t.

fey.*nail/a—nasals Colt.
• Vision—Amos Leferrr.

PtAatere—Joseph Snyder.
•

MonatJoy—Andrew Bolger.
Osityeburg—ltobtrt McCurdy.
Basding-ridingletßa p104014, .10119 Citron-

Modatorn-Peter Cool.
022222 JUST.

Tranklin4lsnin pitcher, WO, Sheppard,
AndrewGluck. •
• Mighland7-Jols4 Batt Jr., haze Hereter.

litrabets--Ssmael A. Gilliland, Jacob Sing,
.iseuel Fressap. .-

Intimoreleorvi Smith, John Martin.
Pading— tn. 0. Beck.
Tyrone—Washington Brenner, Andrew

Bream.
Batley—Ssiontoa Weidner.
Qptipitorg—Robert Martin, Henry S. San-,

Av. .

NO n t easast—Slmop Hiratsh, Berßard
Monntjoy—James Rider.
iliunthigton. -Slihu Albert, Frincis Coulson.
Union—Daniel Geiselman, Harman Stine,

genii Fifty, Jr.
lahasty-James Bocrty. George piscaL
Itamiltenhan--Joseph Gilbach.
thsmlserland—H. B. Cromer, Isaac Dear-

dorf, .loisp•ltaring.
Contotago—John purr.
Bei yiedt tp.=Spiosnon George

04Ler.
-Freedom-gobs' Bigharn.

. Men4lien--444a, lionanznhu,SolomenHart-
pen, (Bairn' il, 1.67. to

Gettysburg Italleue4l.
C""R OF cosiivriONS.—On and af-

ter Monday, .November 20th, 1865, Pas- 1
Sanger Trains will leave Sad arrive at Gettys-

-burst, 444 ufalia cclunections, as follows;
FIRIIT TRAIN will leap/ Gettysburg et '
4.5 A. M. with passengers for York, Harris- -1

wrg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and West, arriving at Hanover Junction with-

-111:11"ge 9r can., at 10.25 A. M., connecting,
w the Past Line South on the Northern Cen-
tral Hallway, and arriFiair at litiyare 4,1
11.30 num Alen cgorker"py "Ott' ad Iro9crew Baltimore north, am% ing in Harrisburg
art.2o P. U. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.16 P.
U., with passengers from Harrisburg, York,
POPmere sind Washington.

• BISCOND TRAIN will_leave Gettysburg at'
1,10, P. br., arriving at Hanover Junction at ,
;A. and connecting with mail train filnuth.l
Arrive at Baltimore at 5.30 P. IL Arrive atlOettysbarg at 6.16 P. If., with passengers from,
Weal,Harrisburg and the North and- 1Wu; and also with passengers front Baltimorevsitiltelifashingtou by tlsp lair 4139 inra, VI hi;110

Baltimore at 12:10 noon.
Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mall

3r.))111.1 1 4. 39ClirriVe In Gettyaburg at
.14 v. fosse Balt imc,re in Or e fast line'

pt 12.10soon, aed arrive in Gettysburg at 6.15
U. But one change of cars by the first,

train, either wag, via : at Hanover J'Angion.
(vat Het• on the Northern Central will not

sap at any local stations, except York, Hano-
ver Junction and Parkton. Connections cer-
tain, R. AfeCIIRDY,

NYr•qf 18"
nellievall I

TB! GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY:

THE undersigned ta.kes pleasure in iouotin-Wag to the eitneue ofGettysburg Hieolie generally that he has rpoioyet from his
ld rooms ec Weep 14,4sHe street, to Baltimore.Wee., and nearly opposite the store of Fahn-

estoek Brothers. The room be now occupiesLae been recently fitted up expressly for' hislewdness. The location is an admirable one,
F44)%g him to take pictures in all shades of
'seedier, and witha •correolcess nnelnalledin, where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPFIS,
pf every sine sod description, executed in the.
finest style. Particular attention given to the

h.R.TS DE visas, and po copying AMBROrl',fpog 44 DAGllaiggrupp.s of deceased
end!. Also,

THE GETTlillitE4G GIPS,
now style of picture, which has he.atm style of p4which has becoe very

opnyte with the public,mnot only fir their
kleso,t4but fdr cheapu'ss and convenience.—Barns' for ONE-,DOLLAR only. AIso—-)TRE PORCELAIN PICTURES, which for their
ppaiity and durability are unsurpassed.

We are prepared to carryon the business in
$1 various branches, and bar'had ,uO/1,-
siderable experience TO run no risk in
ii17.44447P7AN'AAl72,4grmisr.

fivill/m( a full displsy of our dtelpre uneguailed by any 'Other Holieryjo e
lOuunty, and we would therefoie invita dreg
pne to call at the
VIEW GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY,.

Call and examiuu our Specjinels and jgdirp
for yourselyes. LEVI IMPER.

afur;ip /866.

Qrest Excitement!~•

-1111'AJORITyof those who read Newepapos
In never give # batity dunce eta btfti#esj
advertisement, and If a

° MAN
pe.tnaPy has the beet, the prettiest and the
pheapest goods In all exe#on, attnally selling
them st break-4own prices—too lew heed the
iltatvitts dial:- own ilierest, therefore gm 40,19

FOUND•It -best tio sinitply indite every body to cal; 94pfainine oar stock ant pikes before bnyigg
pne &oiler's worth ej.sowiore, fsr I can and
will leak! #1 to the 114etval. of arthose who
4P ,01, DEA!?
lo theirtrue inistr7s& and who w;sb g, save
looney, therefore to buy everything

As lino of g994 es 4 ettelap clothing at my
iptors, whjsre there has just been received a
pipit loglignillcent assortment of Fall and Win-
ter, Grads, consisting of Orercoatg, Dress
goats, Business Coats, Pants and Vests of all
kinds,Overthirts and UndurOlipt§, Stockings,
Nupenders, Cravats and No.iune, Clocks,

tpitia isstrpments, not many other things
in-wy line, all of which I, am selling at very
few pries,. Call on F. B. PICKING, ,Balti-
padre street, near' the public Square,

CETTYSEWRC.Oct. 29, Md.

.Now I.ninber ' ard.
F(ll7and,reigned has opened a LIIII4EIt8 and,

on the Railro,d, near GuinnAgovs gulp 4,44, ripg,,io447) a?,l &eke the
p9141p tO give LIN 4 ran: gis aaaa:thikil is
Ma of the beat eye; vitrered here, and his pri.
pea afford only the scriill. eft lir9Ct• He

as WHITE PLNE PLAtig„, inch and half jail
404R1)4, FLOURING, PALINUS,'ke.,Mia aloft:o4 adding to his stock. Come
Mid examine for yourselves.

JACOB SHEADS,
• Dr IPqo.

Inauguration

ip,)r tOiV PRICES.
J. L. spurcK incites the attention of

friends and customers to his !arse and
4 selected stork or

' DUX 9001 •Cl"wPrll24rrt tf '

spteltirstpr 0.
' Ali .nol opt•o,

..1111 Wool DeblikesAll Wool Pkill
• - Plain iwititri..7 -

Iliack'kia OLT Sake,- T.l_olll 0144 s,puq: au Colored. Alpspgelplattl• p004, 4p.d gsislateree,
'' .-fanrgrx.464,4.s

- leans,••
.

' ?lintel,RC #ll kind',
, gletes snitStnepote.
- Avair 3ok s§l wtfief -41P1L3 AWD112411 wl:4l' "0 bun4aot varlet of- '

of WI alp' • *l'l'4o44betp toi

" pe& ~1140.

Carriage-making Business.
THil war being over, the undersigned have

resumed the -

CARRIAGE-MAIEING BUSINESS,
at their old stand, in &et Middle street, .

GETTYSBURG,
, Apra Ow are again prepared to put up work
D iu the most iti:shrorta4g, supstantial, and supe-lior manner. A lot ofnew aqqdd lieMl4-44134CARRIAGES, BUGGIES , kG.,
on band, which they will disoose of at the
lowest prices; and all orders will be supplied
as proMptly and satisfactorily as possible.

jiirREPAIRING
done with diapatili, ind at cheapest rates.

A large lot of new and old HARNESS on
hand for sale

Thankful fa the liberal patronage hereto-
fora enjoyed by them, they solicit and will en-
deavor to deserve a large share in the haw°.

DANNER & ZIEGLER.
i jaly 10, 1865. tf

Western lands.

THE subscriber has some valuable WEST-
ERN LANDS, which be will trade for one

or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, and very desirable for farm
ng.ly application desired.

JACOB SRINKIU
*Gettyabqvg, 4pril 3, 1865. tf

..... ..

WE are always glad tore Rut frlead ...s at
the Execlitor. lt 'Still starl4l le 'the

0144came old , on York skeet, impost tile'llatik'Oepwifiurg, go- P. 4! TT'S il:'
R4llf 4N13 GEOCERJES.= Iibe blgkest

Wroarpnee paidfor Grain att4 all kla4iAsadhee. GrOaerles, Pertilt ho., soli
stahtly44 lona do_ sale at nit grebe se atOng. tb,litliii. GULP *1 Ea4W.

VT .:Folit ALOTCHIRATBS at
• ' .; ' • •" • ••••••" -4 TOO%
.......

Lancaster Book Blnderf.GIO EWE WLANT,
13001 BINDER,

AND AAANK BOOS KANVPACTURW-
• LANCA,STICR, PA.

Plain cad Ornamental iliwrrag, of every de-
scription, executed in the most substantial and
approved styles.

ZZZZINCII
S. W. Brown,Esq., Farmers Bank of Lancaster
W. 14.Peiper, tsq., Lancaster County Bank
gamttol Shook, Esq., Columbia Bank.

=Wagner, Esq., York Bank.
Wagner, Nut:. YfifiF (Jaunty ßank.

T. A. Carson, Hag, rlipt ofitif tgifilf•ROW Martin, Kn., frOvy of tsf co., p
Ofm. 0.Hawthorn, sq., itegister if
q`PIT fKitson, 14Afir40 t if

ipcp Ib, 18131.
rhtelege

AWWI lot ofpinto Shingles froth $O4
utvs per Igl/11; fgr sale st tits ;limber

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cares Cats, Barns, Scalds.

Gimes Celebrated Salve
cares Wounds, Braises, Sprains

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Boils, Clears, Cancers.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Balt Rheum, Erysipelas.Grace's Celebrated Salve

cures Chapped Hands,Cblit4l4llGrape's Celebrated :Ulve
heals Old Bores , Flesh Wouadhhit is prouppt in action, milers* pain atnu%_44d misses the utost afigry-lookiag swelltugp

141 d idiammaggell Wiv magic—t44 4.;finding-relief complete cure.Only 33 gilff4b boi I (Sent by mail for SIScents.) •
Fog_ssle by P. DINSMORE, 36 Day street,Neiaorit,S. W. FOWLS 1 SON, Propneterg,ggsftos, and by all DrsulTo firrifs. _5 lOpalest? {lgen*
Ad, 16, 11161, 17 •

N}T HORNER'S DRUG frIORR yin impalways find a good assortment or
It IMES, COMBS, PERFUMERY, St/APR,e., ree., to.

TMali rub Infor Ike Rinaldo:lr Gallery. Al
are watte4 upon hf mtntltm and with &s-

-r"' - Q. 4. TP9!!.

Khist aior.NO. 8 WO? kAitltliT 0111112t,"MN, PA.,
&GUT' LID Dlllll4llll II

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS,
- MELODEONS,

AND ALL KINDS Or
MUSICALINSTRUMENTS,

retpentfully inform the public that they are
prepared to faruish Pianos of the followingmanufacture or of any other Jonas that maybe.preferred :

Albright. Welker it Selnside,atlekeriss & Sou, Deadbouly.Sea, Gale & Sea,
1871tri CIL/MUTED

COITAGR, HARMONIC AND BOUDOIR

These Instruments stand unrivalled by any
thing found in this Country or in Europe, as
is admitted by all impartial judges. The most
eminent Pipe Orion Liu ttlera and Perfumers,
the last to discover excellenee in reed Tuuo,pronounce them vastly superior to all others
for excieedingly quick articulation and round
Tone, the essential feature to instruments of
this class, We invite the severe scrutiny and
criticism of all.

PATENT VOX HUMANA TREIIOI4O.This late and most wonderful invention (so
aoknowledged by all leading artiste) will be
found only in the Estey Instruments. In at-
tempting to describe the offset o, this stop, we
are at loss for language. Its beauties cannot
be written, but must be heard to be appre-
ciated. By this _stop An ordinary perfumer
can produce au effect which requires a lifetime
Ofpractice for an artist upon a yjolin. It en-
tirely changes tht reed Tone, giving the sym-
pathetic sweetness of the human voice, making
it so melodious and pure that it never fails to
enchant the listener, •

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Ohnrches, Public Halle' and Parlors bag a
powerful sub-Basil with independent reeds,
Harmonic apachment and Vu; Humana Tie•molo, and be believed to be the most powerful
reed organ made, being nearly equal to rol'ipe
Organ of three times the cuat..

All instruments warranted (or five yeArs.
tar-BRASS BANDS supplied with Instru-

mento and music at 1-easonable terms.
A liberal discount allowed for Churches and

Sabbath Schools.
Di`lnstructions given both in Vocal and

Instrumental Music, at our rooms, awl at pu-
pils' homes, either tr.', individuals or classes,
on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17,18ta tf

Teas I Tem' 1

4XRAS FOR TILE PEOPLE. No More
Enormous Profits for Consumers to pay.

y Cents to One Dollar per Pound Saved
by buying your Teas direct from the Im-
porters.

T. Y. Kelley & Co., Importers of Teas, in
connection with their large wholesale bum--
.ness, have determined to introduce their Teas
directly to oonsunvers at importers' prises,
thus effecting a saving to the consumer of 40
to 60 per cent. Families can now club to-
gether for any kind or qualities of Teas, In
packages of one pound and upwards, and we
will send them a superior article of Tea at 5
per cent. above the cost of importation, Let
some energetic, lady or other person in each
neighborhood call upon her acquaintances
and take their orders for any ofthe tenoning
named Teas, and when a club of 'ten, twenty,
or more is obtained, send to us and wo will
send the Tele put op to separate packages, IIwith the name of each person marked on it,
all enclosed in one box. As a 'father isduee-
meat to the person getting up the club we will
send for his or her services, an extra compli-
mentary package on all orders of 330 and up-
ward. It is perhaps not well understood. why
we can sell Teas so very low ; Gut when it Is
taken into consideration that besides the orig-
inal cost ofimportation, the Broker, Specula-
tor, Jobber, Wholesale Dealer and Retailer,
has each to reap a large profit, and the innu-
merable Cartages, Cooperages, Insurances,
Storages,&c., which Teas have to pass through
before they reach the consumer, win readily
explain this. We propose to do away with
seven-eighths of these profits and expenses,
and it now remains with the people to say
whether they shall save 50 cents to $1 00 per
'pound on every pound of Tea they purchase,
or be compelled to give their earnings to a
boat of useless go-betweens.

PRICE LIST
Ooioxo, (Black) 70, 80, DO, $1 00, $1 30, heat

$1 25 per pound. •
ENGLISH BsS►r►►BT, (Black) 80, 90, $1 00,

beet $1 25 per pound.
YOUNG HTEION, (Green) 85. 95, $1 03, extra

$1 25, superior $1 50 per pound.
MIXeD, (Green and Black) 70, 80, 90, best

$1 00 per pound.
lurculet, (Green) $l3O lest, per pound.
JAPAN, $1 00, Si IS, $1 25, best, ler pontiff.
Guaroiruxa, (Green) $1 30, best $1 GO per

pound.
COFFEE DEPARTMENT.

We have lately added a Coffee Cellar%oat
to cur establishment, and Othongli we cannot
promise the consumer as great a saving as we
can on Teas, (the margin fur profit on Coffees
being very small,) yet we can sell Cußhea fully
25 per cent. cheaper than retailers charge.
Our Coffees come direct from the Custom
House, and we roast and grind them perfectly
pure, put up in 1 or more pound packages, at
an advance of 2 cants per pound.

Our Wholesale Price—Ground Cotees—
Pure Rio, 25, 30 cents per pound. Best Old
Government Java, 40 cents. Best Ceylon,
40 cents.

SENDING MONEY.—Purties sending or-
dere for less than $3O for Teas or Coffees
shott:d send with their order a P. 0. Draft or
the money, to save the expense-of collecting
by Express. But large orders we will fur-
ward by ExOress and collect on delivery.

We sh ail be happy at all times to receive a
call at our warehouse from persons visiting
the city, whether deulera or not. ,

T. Y. KELLEY k CO.,
Late Kelley k Vought,

No. 56 Yesey Street, New Yotk.
Jan. 21, 1867. $l5

A (Bitter) Acrostic.
RSPECTFULLY Dedicated to the Propri-

-11 ofthe Great Ziogari, by a late Dye-
peptic.
Far away from the pyramids of Egypt be eamo,
Restoring the sick, and healing the lame;
A curefor the cholera, that dreadfuldtseaso ;

Heavensent him on earth the dyspeptic to ease.
Thereare those who wore troubled with fever Lusa

chills,
E'en they took but one bottle and were cured of

their Ills, S.
Resolved that in future. it ever they shake,'
Such pleasant, nice Bitters—no other they take.
Get a bottleIf troubled with nervousdebility;
Ratter says it will cure;just try its ability,
Essence of lite. then, toyouug and to old •

A certain prev.ntive (ruin coughs aid eglda,
Try it •Il„who are troubled with a weak appetite,
Zest Is given by thew (I3lttenO, it only used illightt
In scrofula, mile, ora 1,4,1 diarrlaea,
None who've tried Ito('elther haveany more fear.
Great tidings isthis, then, for rich and for poor;
Abottle can be had foe a thtlitti (and more—
Ratner gives it to LhOlie noble topay),
Inno case ofsickness will he turn them away, IIF. HARTER:B tittEAT

WHAT THII ZISGARI BITTERS EI4RE
We publish the following for the bene&t of the
afflicted everywhere

"I suffered for a lohg tirpp.pf Hysgeptla,
!resit Disease, snit frequent attacks of Liver
Complaint. (Men the sufferings were so
great that life wail almost intolerable. I tried
several eftpueut physicians, and most pi the
pclpqlar ftwilea recommended for such com-
plaints, but toting Mile relief a few
weeks ago I commupeed the use of F. Itabter's
Great 4ingari Bitters, and am now perfectly

HENRY HULL.
Harrisburg fillyint., filent. 8,18818.

Personallyoappeale4 the stbove uumed Henry
Hull, and- ufadp oath In due form tut the facts
are true at ihore stated.

4. 0. 314TH, Notary Debt's.
serFof by ft. V; stild W.

J. Martin, Gettysburg:
NAT. 11, 'Skil.

PR. HORNER'S PRAGROT MYRRH pre-
serves the Teeth, cores all disease of

game and perilles the breath.

W4I4.TON'S ITO"- 0111704 T? Ifor•'foe! oratti,rs•

F Oirritil
Horn Milo !WM.

Wet731.
tong atunrocably
karma, will Ow-

) en -down
ouably T166T01low-spltite4 bones,by otrengtlitzlng

eteanalog
stomach sail Intertines.

It la a ours psismoo Tenth, of all dla.
elms Inaidaat

this saboal, sub as LUNG FEVER, GLANDES&YELLOW WA.
TER, HRA Y Elg,

Tcouans, Dla
icmpsi,

TEND,POUNDER
LOSS OP APPE-
TITEAND 'VITAL
ENERGY, &o. Its
use Improves the

t•e, Wawa
tits appalls-4lva
• smoothand .

=skln-441 "•-rii"1"0 14
Ns tb •

'

wassesble skeleton into% • •e-leokbe sad sp • -

To Imps" or Cows this pniparstion is invaltiablek,
Zt inaronSin UM quantity sod Improves the quality

of the milk. It has
been proven by Mr

• to, Mud experiment to
,fin"... %cream the van-

) tit, of milk and
•., cream tirmity par"kik ••• cod and make the

oak (` b utter firm and
ca ert In fatteningspr 4 Cattle, It gives tittle

_ . all appetite iuroana
„t z. th,dr h r, atd

undies them .ibrito
In all arm' of Swine, such os Coosbe,l7lem 1p

the !mu*, Liver,
lko., this article
sots as a specific.

puttini from
one-balt a miner
to a paper in a
barrel ofswill the
above diseases
will bearadkated
es entirely prevented If given in time, a own*preventive and taro for the hog Cholera.
Trios 25 Ceuta per Paper, or 5Papalfar tio111.11TaltED BY • 1

4t_

li4. A. rOTITZ Sr, 131109
AT THIPIT. I,

WHOLIDIALE DEED AND mmturs DEPOT, •

Jo. 118 Franzlin St.,Baltimore,
Fur Sale by Druggists and Storelvers Lbrint

pal the 1714tal Uwe&
For sale by A. D. 'Webler, Gettysburg

Laughlin b Bu..hliel4, Wheeling, Va ; C. 0
Bender tb Co„ Pitahurgl Johnson, Calloway
ds Cowden, Philadelphia,

Deo. 17, 1866. ly

Fresh Arrival.

HATS; CAPS, ISUUTS k
-COLMAN & CO.

kove,last received and °petted another splendid
assortment of RATS, CAPS, BUUTS and
SIIGES, for Summet wenr, which they are
selling at very low priors considering .114
times. The latest stylus of Summer lints and
Caps, of every description and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior make, and?warranted to fit, always on hand. Work
Made to order and repairing done un short PO.
Lice, by experienced workmen. Also,

lIARNESS MAKING,
carried on In aft Its branolies. Persons want,
lug an) tlilnd In thistine would do well to call.

roy-Don't forget the old stand in Ghastlier'.
burg street, if yoq want°Bargains." "

Jane la, 1865
COLMAN 4 CRAWFORD,

Cabinet Furniture.

TAE schen:awn hereby iniorm their eat.
tonsors and the generally, that

they have nowon hand, and continue to man.
'cincturetoorder,OABINT FURNITURE,
which, for ttyle and duntbillty, finish and
rice, will compete with any in the eounty.—..
Onr present stock consists of every variety of
Furniture usually kept In a first cleat Vitra.
tune Ware Room. Fashionable, coinunental
or plain Furniture manufactured in the most
anhatantial manner, by most eAperiencett
workmen, and at the lowest cash prices.

UNDERTAKING.
Having a new Hearse, particular attehlitri

will be given to this branch of their bushiest.
They are prenatal to make Rad furnish Coffins
of any desired quality, and attend Funeral■
at the shortest notice—and on such terms aa
cannot fail to please all.

The subscribers return their thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to
Ibent in the past, And hope to meri t andreceite
a continuance of public patronage.

shop and Were Room third building east
ofthe Square. 11. FETE k ISII.O.
.Littlestown, April 10, :866. If

A Lecture to Young Men.
JUST published, in a sealed envelope.,..

Prbe f centa. A Lecture nn the natate,
treatment end radiosl cure of Spertinstneheen,
tar Semin4l Weakness, Intaluntary EID6OIOIIIII,
Sexual Debility and Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Couoiimptiun,
1-psy, and Fits; Meutal and Physical laospa.
city, resulting from Self-Abuse, kc. By Rob-
ert JsCulver/fell, M. D., antharof tho"Grorp
itook,"

The world renowned author, In this admha,
ble Lecture, clearly ttroves, from his own ex.
perienoe, that the awful consequences et %if
Abuse may be effectually removed without
Medicine, and without dangeroussurgical op*,
ratior.s, botteloaL iastroroania, or

out ft VAS 44 cam at opt* art
lain and effectual, by which every entterer, on
tanner what his Condition ratty be, may care
himselfcheaply, privately and radically. This
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands. Sent
ender seal to any othiraaa, to.o, plain, sealed

`envelope, off-reotapt of six teats, ox two poet.
aze staiaps. Also [Sr. Culvert% elf's Marriage
Uaidr, price 25 cents. Address

CHAS. S. C. KLINE' k On.,
127 Bowery, New York, It. D. box 4584.

April 21. isec,. 17

Singer's Celebrated.
THE very best and latest improved 'hackies

in use, fur sale at the CLOTHING STORK
of JACOBS k BItO., in Chambersbarg street,
Gettysburz, where you can buy the best and,
cheapest Cloths. Cassimeres and Yestiags, bad
every variety of goods in the line of

Mai AND BOYS %VICAR.
Too can have them cut out and made op I*

Hie Very best style if you wish, at moderate
prices, and without any tisk whatever.

OSU. JACOBS k lißo.
AussiVO, 18F8. _

Empire

SIICTME SEWING MACHINES are *N-

perior to all others for FAMILY SAND
MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest Improvements; are
speedy i tieiqrless d arable ; and easy to work.

muutpat4d (.3iniql*pi! tree. Agents wanted.
yiheaal diaoount allowed. No oonslgasneete
made.

Addreem 81114 148 8
New York.

. CO., 618 Broadway,
'Sept. 11, 1886. 17

Established la 1843.

RANRY W. OYX,P,MAN,
CONNI 4SIDN 'MERCHANT

MID

DEALER IN LUTHER,
Wo. 14 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
joirHousignmetits 0410,
Dec. 10, 11100. ljt J -

TRY Dr. R. HORNICIVEI Tonic sad Abase
tire Powders, for ROWS sad CATIVI,

pcepared and sold only at his Dreg Flora
Jaanary 96. 1864.

E 8 at the liaeeleiorcamel he widow
rat"; whys 4 1414% 14dCR• mum' be • fin

engine

Aiillllllll-100.11/0.4
MUTVAL PIRS 111409461101FOCIIMINT.

litoossosreaD, 'll4llolt Mt IsSa•
Orrzcsui

President- George Swope.
Vise Preeldetit—Sitinwsl IL RessilL
Secretary—p. A. Buehler.
Treasurer-+E. G. Fahnestoek.
Bzecuti committ se—Robert McCurdy An-

drew fleiutzelman, JaeobKing.
NAstusaa.—Ceorge Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. McCurdy-, M. Elchelberger, S. R. Russell, E.
g. Fahnestock, A. D. Buehler, R. o.llctreary,
Gettysburg; Jacob King, Straban township;
A. Ilelptselman, Franklin; Wm. D. Hiinea,
Kew °stop! ; Wm. B. Wilson, lieudersville ;
H. A. Picking, Strabaa township ; John Wol-
f,ord, Latlmore township; John Picking, East
Berlin ; Abel T. Wright, Sandersville ; Abdiel
P. Girt. New Datord ; Jas. G. Marshall, Sam-
iltonban township; John Cunningham, Free-
tlom'tewnship ; John Horner, Mountjoy town 7
ship; Wm. Ross White, Liberty township.

/-This Company is limited In its opera.
Lions to the county of Adams. It has been in
operation for more than 15 years, and in that
period bas made but ege assessment, having
paid losses by fire duringthat period emanat-
ing to $13,588—56,769 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring en Intureace can-apply to any of the
shrive named Managers 'forfurther information.

sirThe Executive Committee meets at this
°glee of the Company, on the hut Wednes-
day in every month, at 3 o'clock, P. 11. '

-Oct. 14, 1545. It

Fred; Con.footiozsery
YA ICE SALOQN.—The subset!.

bet Respectfully iqlt,rnp the citizens of
ettyaburg and vicinity thlt be has g Confec-

tionery Establishment, one dm' emit 40 the
'Eagle Hotel, on Chambersburg street, to which
he would invite their attention.

Cakes, Candies, and every description of
Confections, together with Nuts, Qranitesl an4
all kinds of fiuhs, 'alwals on hand.

Parties, public and private, well u tam--
dies, will be furnished with all kinds of Cakes,
lee Cream, (in pyramidal form or otherwise,)
and otber refreshmaiuts at their 'bouses, upon
shortlotic,e.Ilavang spent a life-time at the bnelnesi, he
flatters 'himself that he underatauds it aril that
he is able fu render entire satisfaction.

Call and see his Confectionery.
May 28, 1868. tf JOIIN

tiroceries, Notions, arc.

ofEMlCift 11. SWUP.g, having pill-chased
the line GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT

of James A. Grimes, on York rtreet, a few
doors east of Wolf's Hotel, and having added
largely to the already epirisive 'assortment
on hand, offers the publL; a variety of Goods
in his line rarely, if ever before,kept Isere.

His SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLAS-
SES, SYRUPS, &c., can't be beat, In quality
or price; tritilst his assortment of NOTIONS
embraces almost everything the public can
possibly need. House-keepers, and others
should give him call before bu) lag elsewhere,
as he is conyinced that be has the befp 104
io Ova, $4 t!} nq one ca 4 gc away disap..
poiured.

lifirrhe OABINIVILMAKING business is
pow inled, in all its blanches, at the old stand,
kit fey doors east of the Stora. No efforts
'ParedIQ Plelise the public, eg herotauea.04,048b4ig,-Noe. 5, 1880. I!

Cheap for Ca 4 ;
EW STOBS-1-

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.
HE ttndersigned has returned to Gettys-

burg, and opened a new Store, 9n Balti-
more street, nest dpor:l9 tibe Bost Office, and
nearly opposite the Court-House, where he
offers for sale, ClleAP roa CABII,JI larva and
choice assortment of GROOSUILIS,—Sugars,
°ogees, Tuas, Boluses, .Syrups, Salt, Ito.;
with Fish, Baton, Lard, and en on.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines ipso* grige,
inislFies, Wu MR, nodeypsythiug Asa In the line.

A;so ? f97 giptoity of Notions, to suit aoy
and everybody.

Recollect thinis theplace to buy CHIA'. ron
CABS.

4;Q. F. KA.4IiFfiEISCLI
April 23, 1888

Cannon's

MA ES LE W 0 J B S,
O Wtigtore street, Nearly Opposite the ►prt

fiQUAO, .
GETTYSBURG, PA.

cve,l7 geseripti9 l7 of Ft?rV the
glr/e of the ed.

4 110 41 6b. tf

Flour Peed ! and, Groceries, -

AT THE CQEAY STGRE PJ •Faz uLL
Ifyou Av!sli to any ituy of the apove arti-

cles cheaper sad I?et,tar than yogi ;en get them
anywhere ale, go to thp Grocery Store of the
ualeyeigned Bill, in Baltimore street,
yherceustconters can *Faye be accommoda-
ted, and were all are invited to call aud see
for themselves. The public will alvjayp 44d
a full and choice assortment of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SYRUPS, 11¢
LOSES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS, SNUFF'S,

FISH, BACON, LARD, CHEESE, CRAC-
40s, 4IITTER, EGGS, dm.

-A LGLASS.WARE, CROCKERY-WARE, NO.
TIONS, AC., COAL OIL LAMPS, FISH

CIL, AND FLOUR AND FEED,
• ALWAYS ON HAND.

WANTED. —Floar, Corn, Oats, Batter, Eggs,
Bacon; and Potatoes, • tor which the highest
market price will be paid, either in trade or
cash. •

lirßeing determined to conduct my boi-pep in a fair and honorable -,way, and to sell
cheap, t invite all to give me a pill.

4E44Y OVERDEER.
April 9, 1866: tf

,c4Friages 11744 Bgggieth

I' At CULP
are now building a variety of

BO A 04 WORKof the latest and most approved styles, and
constructedof the best material, to which they
invite the attention of buyers. Having buiLi,
pur work yitb great care and of material
selected withspecial reference to beauty of
style and durability, we can confidently re-
c.slmmend the work as .unsurgassed la any,patter in or out of the

All we ask is an inspection of our work to
convince those in want of any kind of veuicip,
that this is the place to buy them.

RBPAIIIIbTQ fn every branch doneat short
notice and on reasonable terms.

Qire us a call, at our Factory, near the
corner of Waihington and Vhfigtokfebritsf
streets, Gettysbarg. .......

P. J. TATE. , Wlds- B. CULP.
•Mar. 19, 1869. , .

• außao Simper.4 EKA/J. DE PAEPi"tTIN 11W.

/3extudirer of Me akinT
TESTIIIONIALEI PROM CELEBRATED LA-

DiE3.
This secret of beautifying the skin being

known only to Messrs. Jared k Rene, they
honorably state that it differs from ail other
preparations. It gives to the most harsh and
heckled skin both the texture and color of
polished Ivory, removing all discolorations,
whether appearing as freckles, tan, morphsw,
moth or blackworto woks, and is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks leftby
the smallpox.

The agents of "Ullmande Paris" most eon.
Vently submit to the public the earnest en.
dorioments ofsnob dbWingulshod Wilts as
Siporn ItISTURI,

11.4111 e FELICITA
Miss MAGMS MITCHELL,-

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
potLLE WESTERN,

lieumo POSIsi,
urs.n HAWALLER,

LUCY RUSITTON,
NOILMIE DE MARDITERITTES,

Iliss 4. Pp.ftT,
arid many others, whose high--Otanding in ,the
profession gives the stamp of truthfulness to
their intelligent and genuine approval.

The beautiful Lucille Western says:
'I find that the ptoduces all the

brilliancy of rouge and lily-white, with the
great and peculiar advantage of total harm-
lessness: It really adds to the softness and
beauty of the skin."

The magnificent Vestvali says:
44 have suffered ao much from the various

gbite lotions, ko„ which my theatrical pro-
fession obliges me to use, tnat I consider it
a perfect benefaction to find a preparst:on
which gives the necessary :whiteness to the,
Skin, 11114 leaves the akin cool and smooth."

Ilfasaggie Mitchell saYs I
'I have tried the akin Leautifier, fL'Ernall de

Paris,' and found that it instantly imparts a
miters!' broom 44+1 freshness to the com-
plexion."

"Jared's Email do Paris" is used as a deli-
cate Leautitier of flip skin fqr Theatre, Saloon

Room, by the most refined 'and Bum-
ptious ladies, producing all the beautilying
effects of rouge and lily-white, without their
vulgar glare or injury to the skin.

Sold by all first•class Druggists, Perfumers
and Ladies' flair Dressers

L. lsabeau, 822 Bruadwdy ; Demos Barnes k
Co., a:d F. C. Wells St Co., New York; and
Eugene Jouin, 111 South Tenth street, and
'Johnston, Holloway & Cowden,. Philadelphia,
Agents. JARED k RENE,

General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, I Sea. 6m New York.

DOBBrN.S'

Electric Soap

seyEs TIME!
SAVES MONEY!

ISAVES LABOR!
SAYE~ CLOTHES?

SAVES WOMEN?

AN 4LL GROCERS SELL IT

It is used by cutting into small shavingb
and dissolving 14 4ot water, then soak the
clothes fide bq ton minutes and a little hand
rnhbiqg will maks them as clean as hours of
hard machine rubbiug would do, with ordina-
ry soap, and the most delippp fabric receive
rio iujury. We can refer to thousands of fam-
ilies who .are using it, and who p4414 not be
persuaded to dp withco
Dop4l,Y)iii

81,11071110
GEM

SOLI? NT ALL itA'ApING GROOMS Teriopwpm.
S

/4,nuf4etured only. by
1 JjOBBINS & LOVE.

WHOLESALIC (rFFICff:
107 South Fifth Stoat, Niladelphia

WAY. 184 Bin
Fall and Winter Goods.

ASCOTT & SONS have just received An-
. other fine assortate4 of NEW GOODS,

consisting, in part, ofGiq ths, CassimermCassi-
4,ets, iTentacky Jeans, ayl Tirol*, for gril.7
tlemeo's wear. 4lso, a filv lissgrtfnt4 Aj

LAWN' DRESS GOODS.
9 stock has been setected with great care,

644 we are prepared to sell as Om as apy
other, establishment iq the country. We ask
the pitigiuS Z. gum us a call and Judge for
themselves. Call find see_ nv. No trouble tq
show Goods. • 4. SGQTT # SU44,

17, i864.
Cooking Stoves

OF every variety, including the ',Noble
Cook,'' "Royal Cook," "Wnyarly," "Orn-

amental," "Qriental," tc. Also, Tin-ware,
Sheet-iron-ware,'Hollow-ware, and every va-
riety of Kitchen Furnitnre-ineludiug a varie-
ty of Lanterns. Also, a new 'Rd much
ppyr,44 Flour Sifter, for. sale by

• p. H. BOEHLRft,
Corner of Carlisle and Railroad sts.,

Feb. 19,18C6. pettyshurg, Pa.

Blaeksnil thing.

Tundersigaed would most respectfully
inform the &attic that be contirictes tke

BLACKSIETRING tittBINBBS,
at hlishop, lately Philip Drersoin's adjoining
Trout's paint sktqp, Bagt 3fisidie street,
Getjysburg, where Le will at all times be pre-
pared to do Blreksmithing work to Canino,
Buggies, Wagons, kci That he know. bow ttit
do all jobs of the kitid will not be questioned
by those who have st, knowledge of his long
experieve aj tke hal/Puns. °Rate qn with
yogi' work , and you will be satisded whenl.94
take it away—and fctr Whlali lie will rrative
Cash or Countsy fir:Anus.

HOLTZWORTIEI
• Var. go, 1865. tf

Who Far 4'anye4
TTNIVERSAL.OLOTEMS WVrIbTGER."—
U Besides the great saving of lAbor, the

stain sis the wear and tear of clothing in a
single year, more than amcnnts to theprice of
this Wringer. It is strange that any family
shonld be willing to do withr„;t it. Fos sale
at FA3NESTOCK BROS and at O. n. BUEH-
LER'S ' [Feb. 19.

TIETIXOY4 wishing PHOTOG,RAPFIE of
theip children will find it to their advan-

tage to east at the Excelsior.
Q. J. TYSON, Gettysburg, Pa,

Gettysburg Foundry.

TILE subscriber would inform his customers
and others, that he isstill mannfactoring

various kinds of Castings and Machines, made
to order, on short notice, such as

THRESHERS AND POWERS,
(five different sizes of Powers,) Clover-seed
Hollers and Cleaners'Corn Shelters and Sep-
arators, Corufodder Cutters, Straw and Hay
Cutters ; PLOUGHS,
such as C Ist Ploughs, Barehear Ploughs, Side-
bill and Corn Ploughs; the

WIitIf,SPRING HORSE RAKE,
the latest improvecroat i also Metal Screws
for Cider Presses,

IRON 84IliINOfor Cemeteries or Footles, with everything
else in his line, all at low poicel.

FOR SALE.—A light Two-horse Wagon, a
One-horse Wagon, and a _Spring Wagon, all
new. DAVID STERNER.

April 30, 1866. tf

P E 1117,*1. ST BII
it • POOTOPnIi SOLUTioII OP T$

ProVixide of iron,
new Maxwell In meancino whlub

STRIKES AT *BE ROOT DISEASE,
by itipplylnethe Blood with it. nrAT.

/111101P1•11, Olt WS YLIIIOIT-IRON.
This is the secret et the wonderful success of

this rented/ in ouriug
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,. DROP-SY, CHRONIC DIARILIREA, BOILS,

Nervous Affections, Chills and Fe-
vers, Humors, Loss of Constitu-

tional Vigor, Disease of the
Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating In

A BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
Of sooorapaubal by assarry, or a LOW Mai

OP Till STRTIM
Being free from Alcohol in any form, its

energising effects are not followed by corres-
ponding reaction, but are permanent, infusing
strength, vigor and new life into all parts of
the system, and building up an IRON CON-
-BTITIITION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY
Amass Yemenille itrehdsasea Seat, D. D.

DossAst, (Loa* East, March 74, 1805.
* * am an inveterate Dyspeptic et

More than 25 years' standing."
• * • I have been so wonderfully

benefited in the three short weeks during
which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, that
I oan scarcely persuade myself of the reality.
People who have known Inc are astonished
at the change. tam widely known, and can
but recommend to others that which has dyne
so much for me."

One of the most DTSTINGUISHRO JU-
RISTS in New England writes to a friend as
follows

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP,-end
the result fully sustaiiis your prediction: It
has made a new meg of me; Infused into my
SyStrut now vigor and energy; 1 am no longer
tremulous and debilit:tted, as when you last
saw me, ,but stronger, heartier, and with lar-
ger capacity for labor, mental and physical,
inert at any time tiering the lest five years:"

An EMINENT DIVINE of Boston, surer
9I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time past ; it gives me new vigor,
buoyancy of spirits, elastioity Pi itittaCie."

girTROUSANDS ,have been changed by
the use of this remedy; from weak,
tacitly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and bapprmen and women; and invalids can-
tot reasonably, hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of32 pager, containing certifi-
cates of cures and recommendations from some
of the most einiuent physicians, clergymen,
and others, will be sent ruse to any address.

wier- lee that each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in tn• glees.

FOB BALM BY
J. P. Dammam Proprietor,

3t Uey Street, NeW York,
AND BY ALL IPROGOIBTA.

SCROFITLI.
All Medical Men agree tbat lODINE is the

BEST REMEDY for Scrofula and all kindred
diseasesever discovered. The difficulty has
been to obtain a Puns Sown-tut of it.

DR. H. ANDIiES'
lODINE TV ATER,

Is Si Pura Solution of lorline;WlTH OUT A
SOLVENT!!

4 %wit Powerful Vitalizing Agent sad Reato-
IMEI3

It wfu, core SCILOP'UL4 in,all its manifold
forma

ULCIR.S, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT
RHEUM;

and it has been used with astonishing success
in easesofRheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consump-
tion, Female Complaints, Heart, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, &c.

Circulars will be sent rasa to any address.
Price $l.OO a bottlo, or 8 for $5.00.

Prepared by Dr. U. ANugip, Physician and
Chemist.

YOB BALI By

.7. P, Dpeasere, S 6 Dey Street, Slew Torii.
AND BY4kb Rupwpsn.

"wisTAws BALSA)

%MID CHERRY
g►enu MID rOIitiZATAT

HALF 4 OHITTURY,
*WITH TRU MOST ASTONISBINO BOOMS 111 grnima
Coughs, Colds, Sparseness, Sore Tbroet, fa-

tjuenza, Whooping illongh, Croup, Liver
Complaint, iirov4ltis, Difficulty Qj

Breathing, 4sthrue, cud every
affection of

744 '74404T, LUNGS, OD 01144?,
- CONSUMPTION,

which carries off more victims than any other
disease,and which battles the skill or the pby.
sicians to a greater ektent than aiy 01, 11Si
malady, often

YIELDS TO TEUE REMEDY
when all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MEDIOINg,
rapid in relief; soothing in effect, safe 14 Its

operation,
SIT IS UNBURPASSEDiIIig

while as a preparation, free frOM noxious in•
gredients, poisons or minerals; uniting skill
acieece and meffleal knowledge ; combining
ill that is valuable in the vegetable kingdom
for this class of disease, it is

INPOMPARABLEI
and is entitled to, merits and receives the gen-
eral confidenceof the public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows:

WIRTAIL'S BALS4.II. 07 WILD ClOcltri gives
universal satisfaction. It seems t 4 cq►e
Cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs,
end allaying irritation, thus I.IIIIOTINO THU'
GAUSS, instead of drying no the congb and
leaving the cause behind. I consider the B.th.
sam as good as any, if not the best, Coggh
medicine with which I am licquainted."

The Rev. JACOB SECIILER, of Hanover,
Pa., well known and much respected among
tee German population of this country, makes
the following statement for fhe•bß494 of theafflicted :

Dear Sirs t-nrilaving realised in my family
important benefits from the nee of your valua-
ble preparation—WlSTAß'S BALSAM OF
WILD OtiltaßY-r-it affords me pleasure to
recommend it to the publie, Nome eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to by
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then proeured a bottle
ofyour excellent Reigate, and before she bqd
taken the whole of the contents of the bottle
there was a great improvement in her health',
I have, in my individual ease, made frequentuse of your valqatile medicine, and have al-
ways been benefitted by it.

JACOB BECHLBIL
Price gloe dollar a bottle.

PON s.tl.• sr

EM:i2E232=
ALL DAVI/WM
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4.*CWLD -STAND.
lesrasatartllb arr•

o.lpelated pritik me, in business,
son, Jain F. Ilet.Veary, under the firm and
style D , X.:emery k San. an.l 1 desire to

Say to my old frtends and the public generally
OIL able, the w4r, the manufacture of Saddles,
Harness, Oollate, /Sc., bag been revived at the
old established cud wcA knoan stand on Bal.
timore street, one square south of the Court
House, Gettysburg, pa.

Having .bad au esperienee of 40 years in
this establishment, I feel assured, that, with
renewed attention to business, we e..so still
further merit and receive a fullshare of pub.
lie patronage. ' D.LVID

With inoreasedilsollities for condeeting our
business, we are better prepared than ever to

satisfy the wants of those. who may need
anything in our line. We espet.ially call thp
attention of Farnistsiutd others to thesuperior
quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat side Leathers,

Horn Saddles, Barnes, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Heat es wittouthistunings

no Horn, Housings,
Plain or Quilted Seat Scotch Collars(leather)

Side Saddles, •
" " (ticking)

Plain or Fancy Saddle No Seam Collars,
Cloths, Beet Welt Harness Col.

Wagon Saddles, bits,
Riding Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collars,

kinds, fair or black, stitched orunetitched
rounded or flat, Beet Le.ether Wagon

Martingalst Whips, 4,4 j and 6
Carriage Harness, all teat I ing,

styles, silver or bittok Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Heavy Draft Harness; adies' Riding Twigs,
,Blind Biidlos, 'Whip Lashes,
Girths, Horse Blankets,
Crappers, Ate., &e., &C.

In short, everything that pertains to a area
class general horse tarnishing establishment
constantly ou hand or made to order promptly,
ofthe very best material, and by the most ex-
perienced workmen itt the country, (two bar-
ing worked in this cittablishment for the last
thirty years.)

We are now manufacturing an exceneut.lot
of lie.vy Drit't and Ittruess Oollars for those
who prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing of all kinds done atshort notice
and on reasonable teinas.

All are cordially invited to call and examine
fur themselves as our work cannot ti.il to
recommend itself.

D. 3IcCRS.II,IY 4 SON
Feb. 5, 1806. 14

hardware tt Groceries.

riRE subscribers have just returned Born
-the cities with em immense supply of

RMWARE & GROCERIES, which they are
offering at their old stand in Baltimore street,
at prioes to suit the times. Our stoch`conaists
in pelt of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

COACH FINDLNGS
SHOE FINDINGS,

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
HOTISEKELIPER'S FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, 40.
GROCERIES OF 4110LL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, he., 40. • There is no article
included in the several departments mentioned
above but what can be had at this Store.—
Every class of Mechanics can be accommodated
hers witli.tools and arillings,oarl Housekeepers
san find every article in their line. Give us a
sail, as we are prepared to sell as low for cash
as sqy house out of the city.,

JOlsl, B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 16, 1864.

Great Attraction
T BNINKERHOPF'S CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING STORE, at the North

'ast Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber
is constantly in receipt offresh goods from the
Eastern cities. His stock of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive'as
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind
in the country. Yon will there find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made up in thn most
fashipnable styles, and of the beet materials,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentlemen's furnishing goods ofevery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts'Hickory
Shirts and-Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper
Collars, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Clothes
slid Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Qqns, Pistols, Violius and- Violin Strings,
soaps and Perfumeries, Stationery ofall kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, art aura quality of Segars. In fact,
his stock embraoas everything usually found
in a first ChM fnrnishing store. I invite the
attention ofall to come and see for themselves,
as I am tretermiqed to sell goods lower than
any qther establishment in the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACOB 1111INKEILHOFP.

July 4, 1864.

Now 13siker,' I

roar

k ZiEUL
lEt:fint,

ER, Mechanical Bak-
ers,Washington street, boll square

roar the Eagle . licrtel, GETTYSBURG, Pa.—
fßaistsntly on hand, the best of BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRETZELS, kc. Per-
sons wishing fresh Bread will be served every
morning, by louring their names and spsideneei
;t the Bakery. Every effort made to please
Qiwe ui a calls [April 20, '63. tf

W. E. BIDDLE. . H. S. BENNER.
fOO,OOO Husks. Grab; Wanted.
NEW FIRM Ar THE OLD WAREHOUSE.

WM. E. BIDDLE CO. would inform the
pablio that they bavp leased the Warehouse
on the corner of Stratton street and the Rail-
road, in Gettysburg, 'there they will carry on

THE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
in afl its branahes, The highest prices will
always be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Clover and Timothy Seeds, Fla;seed, ame,
flayand Straw, Wed Fruit, Nuts, Soap,Hams,
&Inaliters and Sider, Potatoes, with every-
thing else in the country produce Hue.

aitocnitigs.—On hand, for sale, Coffees,
Rogan, Molasses, Lrups, Teas, Spices, Salt,
Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,
Broome, Bnckets, Blacking, Soaps. Ike. Also
COAL 011,, Fjsh Oil, Tar, &e. full of all
kinds

'
• spikes and Nails ; Smoking and Cher.

Tuli•tanos.
They ape always able to sqpply z first rate

ankle of Flour, with the different kinds of
Feed.

Also, Ground Plest,..r, with Guano and
other fortiliseps. COAL, by the bushel, ton or
ear load.

They will ran a LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every
week. They are prepared to convey Freight
either way, in any quantity, at REDUCED
RATES. They will attend, if desk, d, to the
making of purchases in the city, and delivering
the goods promptly in Gettysburg. Their
cars run to the Warehouse of Nathan Roop k
Co., No. 128 North Howard et., near Franklin,
Baltimore, where freight will be received at
any time. They invite the attention of the
public to their line, assuring them that they
will spare no effort to accommodate all who
may patronize them:

BIDDLE k DENSER.
April 18, 1866• tf

Lillie At Coal.
/71111NX k REILLY have erected two addi-

tional Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, and
are therefore better prepared then ever to sup-
ply the best of LIMN, in large or small quanti-
ties. Farmers and others can hereafter look
for a more prompt filling of their orders, 8114are invited to.-estend and oorrtity,re fa-vors to a firm whipli is making pirmr effort to
*coon/r00f:44 I.liem la thettestmanngrEpesihlp.Tlrpy "log Efintin;e Lc, kagp ou hand. tor
[oft, 4 g0.44elipp,y of the di Font kinds of
FU.t.L, which they will sell at small profits.OW and 41iR4° 101nred cugl ef? qet;sysbetrg.

May 14, 18116. tf


